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AROUND AND ABOUTDARING TRAIN

robbery in Colorado;
ATTACK ftOflflTH CYRBNE SPEAKS.

An Immense Crowd at Pullen Park
I Jjmt Night.

The Cyrene Vaudeville Company ap-
peared again last night and the crowd
wan even linger than On the previous
night. There was certainly nothing
the least vulgar or indecent In the per-- i
forninuce, nmt it was heartily euehored.
However, the feature of the evening was

i a speech from Mr. Cyrene. Iu the
course of his remarks he saW that the

j company had presented their show at
j various places in this and other States,

often for the benefit of Red Cross so-

cieties, churches, Daughters of the Con-- j
federacy and hospital associations, and
Raleigh wan the first place that the
show had ever beeu denounced. He

Corporation Commissioner S. L. Rog-
ers, of Asbeville, arrived in the city this
afternon.

The Corporation Commission will meet
tomorrow morning.

Captain Beavers of Company K., may
take command of Company B. here on
their encampment, since Capt. J. J Ber-
nard will probably not go. This com-
pany has taken the name of the old
"Raleigh Light Infantry."

Mayor Powell has not had a case since
he sat down on the offenders so heavy
last Monday morning.

The penitentiary cases as to warrants
after December 31st, 1898, were to have
been argued yesterday, but the peniten-
tiary representative, Mr. R. V. Burton,
was called away, so the case was post-
poned,

Adjutant General Royster has sent a
detachment of 25 men to Morehead to
prepare the camp site and tbe Second
Regiment goes down on the 15th. The
inspector general iu already there.

Bagwell, "the watermelon man," of
this county, will ship from his neigh-
borhood1 75 car loads of melons to the
Northern market. He will put none on
this market. His melons will average
50 pounds each.

Tomorrow there will lie a notable
gathering of railroad men on the valua-
tion of property for taxation.

Out at the insane asylum here three
artesian wtells ami the cold storage

plant are finished. The water will be
forced from these wells by means of
an electric pump.

The street cars now run on five min-
ute schedule to Pullen Park at night
now.

General R. F. Hoke left this after-
noon.

Mr. Lawrence S. Holt, of Burlington,
was appointed a director of the North
Carolina Railroad today by the

four Men Hold up a Passenger Train and

Blow up the Express Carr.

Trinidad, Col., July 12.-- The south-

bound passenger train, No. 1, on the Col-

orado and Southern Railway was robbed

hv four men five miles south of Folsom,

N. M.

The robbery occurred last night at the

same point at which the train was neia

up Inst September. I

After the train was brought to a

Intimidated.'standstill the crew were

The robbers blew open the express car

with dynamite.
Officials state that nothing was

by tbe robbers. The robbers
and fired a few shots

at the passengers and fled wttnoui ai--

tempting to go tnrougn me "
Outside parties claim that there was

a large amount of money in the ex- -

press safe. I

"" " '

IEATH OF MRS. HOLLADA. '

, .

Fmveral Held from Christ Church this .

Afternoon at Five O'Olock
Mrs. Virginia R. Boiling Holloday,

wife of Col. A. Q. Holladay. i-

dent of the Agricultural and Mechanical
College, died at 4 o'clock yesterday at- -

,

terhooi. after an ilness of several wwk,
.. 1 KO voan

t. HoHndav was a native of Mr- -
V

ii nmt had been a resident of twu- -

eiglr for the Inst ten years, during
which time she had endeared herself to

all who knew her.
Mrs. Hollnday was a very superior

woman. Her grace of manner never
failed to produce admiration even from
strangers. .

The funeral service was couducted
from Christ Church this afternoon at

five o'clock by Rev. Dr. Marshall. The
service was largely attended. The in-

terment was in Oak wood Cemetery.
The honorary pall bearers were Rev.

Dr Eugene Daniel, Mr. Charles Root,

Sr Dr . B. Turner, Mr. Charles M.

Busbee Capt. 8. A. Ashe, Mr. Charles
H. Belvin, Mr. Hugh Morson, Dr. James
McKee, Mr. R. H. Battle, Mr. J. M.

Turner and Mr. John Pullen.

KISSTNG A CRIME.

Bayonne, N. 12.- -T wo men

arrested on the road-

side
and a girl were

this morning. The former were
kissing and hugging the latter, Who

made no objection. The men were sent
I

up for thirty days.

PAIR AND WARMER

The forecast of the Weather Bureau
for Raleigh and vicinity say: Fair to-

night and Thursday; continued warm.
The disturbance over Fliroda is now

plainly disappearing, although Jacksonr
ville reported! 1.14 inches of rain this
morning. The weather is clear every-

where except at a few station in the
Missouri and upper Mississippi valleys.
Small amounts of rain occurred at West
Gulf stations in the Lake region. The
temperature is rising.

DR. WINSTON.

The editor of the Biblical Recorder In
writing of the eleetion"of Dr. Winston
says:

"Dr. George T. Winston was elected
President of the A. and M. College at
Italnieh after a prolonged and bitter
fight between two factions in the Board.
He received just a bare majority of tne ,

votes; the election was not made unanl- -

mous. Those who voted for him pledged

that he would make the institution strict- -

ly technical. The whole matter is set
about with circumstances and incidents .

The Ocean Gray Hound Will lie Saved
After All

London, May 12. The situation of the
steamer "Paris" today is most favorable.
She h fully afloat and clear of rocks, se-

curely ancored during the night iu a
small creek neur where she struck. Di-

vers are now pn telling her holes, 'lliey
pumps are working successfully uml she
is expected to be towed to Falmouth at
high tide this evening if the weather is
favorable.

HOME MARRIAGE.

Miss Ada King and Mr. tieorgc Cor.
bett Wed Today.

This afternoon at three o'clock the
residence of Mr. Hill E. King, on West
EdentoDii street, was the scene of a
pretty home nairriage, the contracting
parties being Miss Ada Wuimtford
King, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
King, and' Mr. (Jeorge W. Corbett, of
Durham. The ceremony, performed by
the Rev. Dr. J. W. Carter, was wit-
nessed by a large number of friends
of the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbett left for their
future home iu Durham this afternoon.

The bride has been a resident of Ral-
eigh only a few years, but has made
friends of all her acquaintances.

Mr. Corbett is a graduate of the A.
& M. College, and an excellent young
man. He was as a machinist
by the Raleigh Electric Company until
several months since, when he resigned
to accent a similar iwsition with the
Irwin Cotton Mills in Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Corlett have the best
wishes of the people here.

YELLOW FEVER

No Liquor Allowed Sold at Santiago de

Cuba Now.

Santiago de Cuba, July 12. Cener.il
Leonard Wood, in command of this de-

partment, issued an order today estab-
lishing absolute ouarantine. All officers

nd employes of the government, with
tne exeeKion of those belonging to the
department, are forlridden to enter into
the city. The mayor directed a close of
all hotels and saloons and will forbid
other liquor dealers to sell intoxicants to
Americans and arrest all intoxicated
AucricaiiH. The headquarters were
moved today to Cristo.

COURT.

Only a Few Cases Before Judge Moore
J bis Morning.

This afternoon Judge Moore took up
.... ..... ... L. IT ' I IV U3 V
gressed very rapidly and Judge Moore
moves xuuigv lively. .

A mnnr tha nncuha l."wi , flitu. m . n
were Jhn Flags and Ralph Fortune
lor anray. oota snbmfrtted, and the
former was fined SI nnil hnlf
the latter $5 and half costs.

Sandy Christmas plead guilty and
got a year on the roads.

Ed Williams plead guilty of assault
with a deadly weapon, and was let off
with the costs.

Henry Williams, the negro who stole
nearly $500 from his uncle near Ober-lin- ,

was sent to the roads for two years.

CHRISTIAN OHTJROH.

There will be no Christian Endeavor
services Thursday night at the Chris-
tian Church, as the pastor and ninny
of the Endeavorers are out of the city.
There will be a special church con-
ference next Sunday morning at which
every member of the church Is request-
ed to be present.

MORNING MARRIAGE

Simple and Beautiful Ceremony Unites

Miss Busbee to Mr. Thompson.

Promptly at half-pa- ten this morning
the ceremony which united Miss Anna
x. ousDee to air. itooert I.. Thompson
was solemiMzed in Christ Church by
Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall.

The church was crowded by the
friends and admirers of the brid and
groom.

The beautiful ceremony of flic Episco-
pal Church was iierformed In a simple
and most impressive manner. Mr.
Richard Busbee and Mr. Alf Thomp-
son, Jr., brothers of the bride and
groom, respectively acted as ushers.

The bride and groom entered from the
right aisle, while the two bride's nuiids,
Miss Eliza Busbee, sister of the bride,
and Miss Mary Thompson, sister of the
groom, entered by the opposite aisle.

The bride was given away nt the
altar by her father, Mr. F. H. Busbee.

The bride's maids were attired In
white percale and carried clusters of
carnations. The bride wore a nent
traveling suit of brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were escort-
ed by many of their friends to the sta-
tion, where they took the train for New
York, from whence they will sail for
Bremen.

Mrs. Thompson will be greatly missed
among her many friends in this city.
Her friends showed a devotion which
is rare, andl may well be termed the
highest tribute which character and
worth can exact. Raleigh has lost one
of the brightest and most attractive
members of its society.

Mr. R. T. Thompson, the groom, is
the representative of the cotton Arm of
Messrs. Johnson & Thompson (of which
his father, A. A. Thompson,
is a member.) at Bremen, Germany,
and his position is both responsible ami
lucrative.

PRESBYTERIAN OHTJROH.

There will be no prayer meeting at
the Presbyterian Church this evening,
in consequence of the services at Christ
Church this afternoon and tonight.

.The goody-good- y bug has made its ap-
pearance in Raleigh. It is .in imp-eye- d

bug, seeing the beam n its neighbors'
eye but faMIng to discern the mote in
its brother's optics. '

Commail(ier 0f Salvation Army

Assalted

SPRANG INTO CARRIAGE
'

hjd Advertised

to Speak and When He Appeared

He was Met by aa

Assassin.

London, July 12. A story comes from
Stockholm to the effect that an attempt
was made on the life of Gen. William
Booth, commanding the Salvation Army.

The gavatjon rmy had beeu holding
revival Tor some time at Sodermelate,

a gMUUrb GeD Bootn went there from
jjngall(j to encourage the movement,
His conning was extensively advertised
au "hen he approached the meeting
place iu a carPinge he found a. large
crowd assembled.

SlMl(jflu)v a mnu leaped from the throng
uml bounce,! jn0 the General's carriage.
Hp parried a long heavy iron cylinder,
This ,lp K)istMj ovpr the e,.,.urs white
hair re(ly tQ ,(rillg jt dnwtl An ffi,r
jn tne anny t;anK with the chief, took
,he bow (u his nrm an(1 thllj the Conl.

I asuassiu jiiiiiimhI into a carriajcp aud
11,,.,llluu

LATER The Associated Press rep-

resentative says that he received a dis-

patch from Stockholm denying the at-

tempt to assassinate General Booth.

ADMIRAL DEWEY WELL

The Olympia Arrives at Suez and Goes

in Quarantine.
Suck. July 12. The Olympia arrived

this morning. Admiral Dewey said that
he was in good 'health. He appeared in

excellent condition, so also did the offi-

cers. Most of the men suffered from
malarial fever, but are now fully recov-
ered.

The Olympia was quarantined and no
communication to shore allowed. A
nress renresentative only was able to
converse with the Admiral from a launch
alongside the Olympia.

After passing the canal the Olympia
will proceed to Trieste. Thereafter her
movements are uncertain. Possibly she
mav go to Gibraltar and thence to New
York.

WILL NOT MARRY DIVORCEES.

Ann Arbor, Mich., July 9. A man
and a woman applied to a Methodist
minister here last evening to be mar-
ried. He looked at the license, discov-
ered that the woman was a divorcee
and refused to act. Then they went to
a Baptist minister and were refused
again. It was then ascertained that the
Methodist, Baptist, Congregational,
Presbyterian, Church of Christ and
Trinity Lutheran clergymen of the city
had held a private meeting a few days
ago, at which they decided that only
in cases in which the applicant is the
unoffending party and has been granted
a divorce for Scriptural reasons will
they perform the marriage ceremony.
The Congregational and Presbyterian

unul flint ill tlln nlAut DT- -

trpme CHges thpv W0H)d officiflte for
other fatt8e bllt only aftM. rigk anu
tnoroUKh investigation, and that they
would mltiy refuse to marry strangers
who flre ,jivorceeg.

KALEiun ambit miniwci.

Qi otro By Obimis and Vass.

Ralbigh, July 13, 1899

BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

(jarolina6s 141,
,miin.4H 109

nitv of R&lcieh 6s
Ss

Seaboard & Roanoke 6s
Ga Southern & Florida 5b1W4 100,
Southern Ry. 1st 5s 108
Atlanta & Charlotte 7s 117 ll'JJ
Wake CouutySJs
W.N. C. R.R 1st 8s 118

Oa. & Ala. Prvf. 5s 106,
" . " Consols 100 103

Ga. Car. & North. 1 st 6s 108
Carolina Centre.! 4s Ut
Ral Water Co. 6s 105

Albemarle & Ches.
Canal Co. 7s. 103

Raleigh Cotton Mill Co. 105
STOCKS.

North Carolina R R.
Seaboard Si Roanoke
Raleigh & Gaston ' 80
Raleigh Si AngusU 80 60
Durham ft Northern 63
Southern Ry. Pref. 60t 52,

" Common 10T
Mechanics Dime

Savings Bank 10K

Raleigh Water Co. 65
Raleigh Gas Company
Caraleigh Cotton Mills

Preferred 110
Common 100

Raleigh Cotton Mills 116
Kiel Mfg. Co. 106

Virginia Carolina
Chemical 118 113,

Common vlf 781
Citizens' National Bank 180
Raleigh Savings Bank 160
I M Odell Mfg. Co. 101

Fine Sturgeon at Brittoo Pearce's.
'Phones 229--fi and 843.

' Patti im said to have made, at times,
as much as $350,000 a year. Melba's
Income, when fully engaged, is $150,000,
and fiara Bernhardt has for year aver-
aged $70,000. Rosa Boahenr sold one
year's work for $100,000.

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From tbe Passing

Throng Movements ol People

Von know Snatches ot

Street Qosslp Today.

Bishop Cheshire left on the morning
S. A. L. train.

Uev. and Mrs. V. C. Norman and
ltev. J. W. Jenkins left this morning
for Louisburg to attend the Raleigh
District (nference.

Dr. N. M. J iimey, of Mt. Olive, pass-
ed through the city y on his way
to Lonhiburg to attend the Raleigh Dis-

trict Methodist Conference.
Mr. E. C. Potter, travelling agent ot

the Norfolk uml Carolina Railroad, left
this morning for Plymouth.

Mr. Hugh Parhnm left this morning
for fireenville.

Dr. T. N. Ivey mid family left this
morning for Carolina Beach.

Mr. W. W. Smith left this morning on
a business trip,

Mr. Carey J. Hunter went down to
Clayton this morning on business.

Mr. J. B. Batchelor loft this morn-
ing for New York on busineiw.

Mr. L. J. Johnson, of New Hill, was
iu the city

Mr. Cam. ...acRne returned to the city
this morning.

Miss Stella Jordan left this morning
for Richmond to enter upon her duties
aw stenographer in the office of Mr.
John C. Drewry at that place.

Rev. E. C. Olenn will leave
for Louivburg to attend the Raleigh

District Methodist dmfennce. He
will return Saturday and till his pulpit
on Sunday next.

District Attorney Bernard left this
morning for Smith Island near Wilming-
ton, to investigate a lighthouse matter
there.

Rev. T. II. Bain left this morning for
IjOiiisburg to attend the Raleigh Dis-
trict Conference.

Services will be held tonight in Christ
Church to commemorate 1 lie Twenty-fift- h

anniversary of Dr. Marshall's
The public is invited.

Mrs. Will Byrant will leave for Nor-
folk, Va., on Tuesday, which place she
will make her future 'home.

Mr. J. J. Rogers, of Apex, is in the
city.

General Inspector Hobgood is in the
city today. He will probably leave
for the encampment Friday. He has
just visited Kinston.

e Spencer B. Adams is in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Leard today re-

turned from n trip to Washington.
Col. B. Cameron, of Stagville, is in

the city.
The trial of Mollie Haywood did not

come off today since she failed to put in
her in Justice Marconi's
court. The Martin street crusaders
have now tackled the other side of Mar-
tin street, and say that they are puri-
fying that quarter.
' Mr. Zeb Wulser, of Burlington, re-

turned home this afternoon.
Mr. Lyon, of Granville county, a

graduate of the A. & M. College, has
accepted n tine mechanical position at
Weldon.

The witnesses in the case against
Mrs. Holdertield, Mr. W. A. Phillips
and Broach, for larceny, receiving and
disposing of penitentiary supplies are
expected to go before the grand jury to-

morrow.
The game of ball lietween the boys

of Fayetteville and Wilmington street
which was to have taken place tomor-
row afternoon, has been postponed until
next Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Lnln Webb, who has been visit-
ing in Wilson, arrived In the city this
afternoon, and is a guest at the home or
Mr. J. B. Fortune.

Messrs. W. C. Cram and W. J. El
lington left this afternoon for Troy.

Mrs. W. II. Worth and Miss Eunice
Worth left this afternoon for Greens-
boro, and Miss Annie Worth left for
Kernersville.

Mr. E. O. Cole, of Greenslioro, left
for home this afternoon.

Miss Stuinbock, who has been visiting
at the home of Mr. A. F. Page, left this
afternoon for her home at Man gum.

Mr. Frank Stronach returned from
Morehead City this afternoon.

Mrs. T. T. Hay continues very ill.
Prof. N. Y. Gulley says that he has

forty-tw- o in his summer law school ot
Wake Forest; the largest number he
has ever had. His class will be well
represented before the Supreme Court
in September.

Mrs. Bagley, Misses Ethel and Belle
Bagley returned this afternoon. They
were accompanied by Mr. Henry Bag-ley- ,

who has returned to this country
from Cuba.

Mr. C. Beu regard Poland returned
this afternoon from, a trip to Baltimore
in rhe interest of the Atlantic Hotel at
Morehead. He says that a large num-
ber of influential people of that city
will go to Moreheadi next week.

Mrs. Ada Richardson left this aftei
noon for Greensboro.

Mr. W. D. Penny stopped over today
on his way to Clayton.

Miss Mary Taylor, of Wake Forest,
arrived in the city thhj afternoon and
is a guest at the home of Mrs. T. If.
Briggg.

County Supervisor of Education Clem-
ents returned home this afternoon.

Mr. E. O. Smith left for Morehead
City this afternoon.

Mrs. Arnustead Jones, Miss Mary
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Ashe,
Miss Mary Porter and Mr. S. A. Ashe
left for Morehead this afternoon.

said that he and his wife had been
greatly pained by the severe denunciat-
ion, they received here. Hie stated
that they had never lost an opportunity
to aid charitable and religions work.

' " neu neeoy TiwiHWves, and ttwit

' the essence of his Christianity was to
trv to mke ,., hnn.r
and in closing added: 'If there Is a
single person here wlio feels
that his or her morals have been In
the least degree tainted or lowered by
attending then I beseech and
beg of you never to come again." Ho
was cheered to the echo by the eight or
ten hundred present.

DIED INSTANTLY.

CVlie Wallace, a colored woman, em-
ployed at the home of Cnpt. Frank
Kaison, corner of Jiones and McDowell
streets, died very suddenly this morn-
ing. She was well Inst night
and went out to the Park. She was
only sick a few minutes this morning
liefore she died. Tito iause of iher
death is unknown.

The IhxI.v was scut to the establish-
ment of Mr. John Brown.

STOCKHOLDERS MEET.

Stale Treasurer Worth left this
afternoon for Greensobor to attend the
annual meeting f the stockholders ot
the North Carolina Railroad. At this
meeting the directors, and officers of the
road will lie elected. Dr. Norment, or
Robeson, is now president.

COTTON.

New York, July 12. Cotton bids-J- uly,

50: August, 53; September, 5fi:
October. 03; November, Cu: December
72.

GICN. JAMONT.

Paris, July 12. It is officially stated
that there is no intention of replacing
General Jnniont as Commander dn Chief
and Vice President of the Supreme Coun-
cil of Wnr. It is added that he retains
the full confidence ofthe government.

WILL NOT VOTE

President McKinley Says Cubans are not

to Vote on Annexation.

Washington, July 12. There is no
truth in the story that President Mc-
Kinley intends to have the Cubans
vote on rhe annexation question. The
President said today that no such
course was contemplated, andi that
while such an action would not be un-

welcome to the President he will not
nsk it. It Is known' that such a vote
would result overwhelmingly for inde-
pendence.

DISPENSARY IN TROUBLE.

Greensboro. July 12. From A. W.
McAllister, the chairman of the dispen-
sary board, to Wash Dounell. the ne-
gro porter who sweeps the dispensary
floor, every one connected with the dis-
pensary has been arrested for selling
whiskey to a minor.

It all happened because J. H. Stack,
a boy, got so blind, raking
drunk on the FVurth of July that he
wai locked up in jail, and next morn-
ing sH'd remorsefully that this miser-
able d'ispcusary liquor was solely re-
sponsible. J. F. Stack, his father,

thereupon, began looking for witnesses
to his son's purchase of the whiskey,
and today swore out the wan-an- t for
selling whiskey to a minor.

J. F. Stack says that his son is a
dipsomaniac; that none of the former

in town would sell him
dring, and that his flomoralization on
the Fourth, was due altogether to the
evil allurements and easy acquiescence
of the dispensary.

But the dispenttary people tell an-
other tale. They say that they did not
sell the whiskey to young Stack, or at
least that his name does not appear
on the list of those who signed for the
purchase of whiskey. "Of course we
sell whiskey to stacks of Stacks," saidManager BouKlin to me, "but not to
this Stack. His father, J. F. Stack,
came in here to buy whiskey, but his
drunken condition was such tihat I

would not let him have liquor. He be-
came very ugly, and is probably having
something to do with the prosecutfon "

STEAMER ASHORE

The "Horatio Hall" Ran Aground off

Woodsbole.

Portland, Me., July 12. A steamer
is reported ashore off Woodwhole, Mass.,
and is 3iotight to be the Maine Steam-
ship Company's steamer "Horatio
Hall," which left New York last for
Portland. Officials here expected her
to be reported passing Chatham early
this morning, but up to 9 o'clock no
.such word was received. The Horatio
is a new three-decke- d screw steamer,
one of the best appointed of any of
the company's vessels.

Woodshole, July J2. The stranded
steamer "Horatio Hall,"., which ran
aground last night, floated off the beach
at high tide this morning, apparently
uninjured and resumed her passage.
She only poked her nose in the sand.

v' when written no. will afford no

Miss Laura Kirby left for Goldsboro
this afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. H. Cowan left this
afternoon for Marion to spend the sum-
mer.

Mr. J. W. Thackstou left this nfter-noo- n

on a business trip to Nelson.
Adjutant General B. S. Royster re-

turned to Oxford this afternoon.
Auditor Ayer says that of the 800

coritorations in the State less than 500
have reported the list of their stock-
holders.

Governor Russell has returned to the
city.

Mr. J. C. S. Lumsden is quite ill and
is considered no lietter this afternoon.

Mr. Charles Taylor, son of Mr. A. D.
Taylor, in West Raleigh, is quite sick.

Barbecue every day at Uzzle's. Any
quantity. 226 East Martin street.

The Raleigh Ijght-Foo- t Baseball
Team ami the Gary Red Shirts will
cross bats at Gary tomorrow.

Mrs. Cliir.i Styrom came to Raleigh
yotenlay front Durham to visit rela-
tives and friends.

Miss Eliza Moore, of Raleigh, who
has been on a visit to her sister, Mrs.
U. M. Wahab, went over to Chapel
Hill yesterday to visit friends. Durhnm
Herald. i "ftA number of Mcthodihsts went down
to the Raleigh District Methodist Con-
ference at Louisbiu'g this morning.
OtherR will go down tonight and' tomor-
row morning.

Jliss Mary Lampkin has gone to
Wake Forest for a few days to visit
friends.

Mr. H. A. Bland has gone to Florida
on business.

Mrs. H. A. Bland has koone to Chat-
ham county.

The excursion to Norfolk run by Mr.
L. S. Christian, of Durham, paused
through this morning with a large crowd
on iKNird. A number from Raleigh
joined the excursionists here.

'Special meeting of the William G. Hill
Iodge, No. 218. will be held tonight for
work in the Master's degree. Visitors
are invited to attend.

Rev. Dr. T. E. Skinner, of this city,
has a delightful article In the current
Wake Forest Student on "The Joys of
Old Age."

TOWNSHIP SCHOOL

TRUSTEES CHOSEN

IlILD
County Board of School Trustees Met

and Selected the School Trustees.
Tile County Board of School Trustees,

composed of Chairman A. W. Moye,
Mr. Thomas Johns and Rev. J. L. Fos-
ter, completed their work today and ad-
journed subject to the call of the chair-
man.

The board made the apportionment
throughout the county ten cents per
capita.

The election of township school trus-
tees resulted as followis:

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES.
Barton Creek W. C. Jones R. D.

Ilmieyciitt, O. H. Lassiter.
Buckhrn--J. T. Boiling, J. J. Ed-

wards, J. T. Judd.
Cary Dr. J. M. Templeton, L. B.

Woodall, Young,
Cedar Fork Dr. A. T. Cotten, J. R.

Parker, J. J. Edwards.
Holly Springs.!. C. Ballentine, T. B

Holt, T. B. Rollins.
House Creek J. T. Edwards, R. L.

Sorrell, Charley E. Williams.
Little River T. L. Hoiieycutt, C. D.

Jones, Solon Baker.
Mark's Creek George F. Kenedy.

J. W. Pair. It. E. Richardson.
Middle Creek fleorge M. McCullers,

J. B. Ballentine, W. B. Temple.
New Light-- Dr. S. W. Thompson,

B. F. Lawrence, J. M. Estis.
Neuse River George W. Norwood, F.

E. Weathers, J. H. Fleming.
Oak Grove J. W. Paterson, T. S

Lynn, R. M. Jones.
ranrher BranchW. S. Turner, C. P

Rand, Turner Smith.
St. Matthew's N. W. Poole, S D

Coley, George W. Parrin.
Wake Forest Dr. L, B. Young, J. A

Hartsfield, Prof. J. B. Carlyle.
White Oak W. A. Ellington, W. B.

TTpebnren, J, O. Burns.
St. Mary's--F. A. Whltaker, J. M.

Bauconn, E. P. Powell.
Swift Creek L. D. Oasttlefcenr, 6.H. Arerrtt, M. T. Jones.

i little interesting reading. Dr. Winston
! is an excellent teacher of Latin and a

very versatile and wonderfully smart
man. His return to North Carolina,
entering a new sphere of activity, Is

an Interesting event. And it in more so

in the light of the fact that his advent
is celebrated by opening the A. and M. .

to women." "

NO LINE OF DBMARKATION. .

With both Delaware and New Jersey
doing a lucrative spot cash trade in the
formation of trusts, the only banks be-

tween them will not be those of the
river. Philadelphia Times.

A GRBAT-SOULB- MAN.

"I see by the newspapers," remarked
Reeder, "that tbe miners in the Klon-

dike are sending out appeals for wives."
"Is that so?" ejaculated Hennypeck,

in an eager whisper. "They can have
mine," Tid-Bit- a.

MAYOR ELECTED BY A SOW.

Where in this country was the mayor
elected by a sow?

This used to be the case in the bor-

ough of Leicester ,an ancient borough
by prescript ion. The candidates for the
office of mayor Leicester having assem-
bled were required to sit in a semi-

circle, each with bis hat full of beans
in his lap, and he was elected mayor
from whose hat the sow ate first. Lei-

cester was frequently visited by several
of the Kings of England and other Illus-

trious personages, chief among whom
may be mentioned Cardinal Wolsey,
who 'died within its walls, and Was
buried in its church, A somewhat simi-
lar election custom prevailed at Grims-
by, a calf being substituted for a sow.
The burgesses of Grimsby having chosen

i three of their number as eligible for the !

folded, bunches of. hay tied at their
backs and then conducted to the com-
mon pound, where a calf awaited their
coming. He whose bunch of hay wai
first eaten by the calf was pronounced
most worthy of the mayoralty, and ln-- ,
stalled in office accordingly. London

Tid-Bit- -


